
GRADE 5: Wednesday 3rd June 
Notes for today:  

1. Read this planner.  

2. Complete the check in. https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1wu-MWbXcMKFEr5R-

y6REzYoFbPZ1NjDUEK9mMs8fj9c/edit?usp=drive_web 

3. Check MS Teams for any announcements 

4. Meeting on MS Teams at 11.15am, muting your microphone as you head in. 

READING WRITING MATHS INQUIRY/OTHER 
Learning intention Learning intention Learning intention Learning intention 
We are learning: to use a range of reading 

comprehension strategies to complete a 

Reading Eggspress assignment. 

We are learning: to build a description using 
facts. 
 

We are learning: to understand the Order of 
Operations (BODMAS). 

We are learning: to understand the life and 
times of Ned Kelly 

Success Criteria Success Criteria Success Criteria Success Criteria 
I can: apply a range of comprehension 

strategies to complete a Reading Eggspress 

assignment. 
I can: take visual notes as I read. 

I can: revise the difference between facts and 
opinions. 
I can: match the facts to the pictures. 

I can: solve problems using the correct order 
of operations. 
 

I can: retell key facts about the life of Ned 
Kelly 
I can: make an informed decision from 
research as to whether Ned Kelly should be 
considered a HERO or VILLAIN? 

Task Task Task Task 
READING EGGSPRESS 

 
Complete the assigned Reading Eggspress 

Assignment set by your teacher. 

 

To help you remember the text, take visual 

notes as you read. Please take your time. 

 

Aim for a score of at least 70-80%. 

 

We will be checking your scores 

 

INFORMATION REPORTS 

Complete 3 Spelling Classroom 
Modules/Lessons. 

Sharks are scary. 
Sharks have rows of teeth. 

The first statement is an opinion and the 
second is a fact. Can you write one opinion 
and one factual statement on tigers? 

Using the document below, digitally cut and paste 
(Ctrl X and Ctrl V) and match the facts to the 
pictures. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZREZfiDm2Asfnlv
UaEpaAL79YP8EcwPR/view?usp=sharing  

ORDER OF OPERATIONS (BODMAS) 
 
Watch the following video that explains the 
Order of Operations. Write out what each of 
the letters stands for in 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ayQ7_D
iCmK0 
 
B-  
O- 
D- 
M- 
A- 
S- 
 
Complete the following questions, showing 
all your working out. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KFLN1J-
yq-
A5mw3AHTQWQ5qrlCnBEceC/view?usp=
sharing  

AUSTRALIAN BUSHRANGERS- NED KELLY 
 
Watch the remaining part of the ClickView 
movie about Bushrangers.  
(start at time - 12:50) 
 
Take notes as you watch the movie: 

https://online.clickview.com.au/libraries
/videos/3713068/australian-
bushrangers-junior- 
You will need you edupass Login details. 
 
 
Create an information report about the 
Life and times of Ned Kelly. 
You may choose to do this as a timeline, 
or a series of slides showing the key 
events in his life. 
 
You must mention the following: 
His family 
The Kelly Gang 
Some of his crimes 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1wu-MWbXcMKFEr5R-y6REzYoFbPZ1NjDUEK9mMs8fj9c/edit?usp=drive_web
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ayQ7_DiCmK0
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KFLN1J-yq-A5mw3AHTQWQ5qrlCnBEceC/view?usp=sharing
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https://online.clickview.com.au/libraries/videos/3713068/australian-bushrangers-junior-


The Last Stand @ Glenrowan 
His armour 
How Ned Kelly died 
Ned Kelly’s last words 
 

Too hard?  Too hard?  Too hard?  Too hard?  
Complete the Reading Eggspress Assignment 

without taking visual notes. 

Reading assignment set to your level. 

Focus on two categories, sharks and 
smartphones.  

Complete the first 6 questions of the 
worksheet. 

Sentence match - Copy the following and 
match the start and end of sentences. 
 

Start  End 

Ned Kelly was born  revenge. 

His Mum, Ellen, 
was jailed  

 policemen. 

Ned wanted  in1880 

He made a gang 
called 

 in Melbourne 
Jail. 

They robbed  in 1854 

They killed 2  “Such is Life!” 

They wore  The Kelly Gang. 

Ned was caught 
and hung 

 for 3 years 

His last words were  steel armour 

He died   banks for money. 
 

Too easy?  Too easy?  Too easy?  Too easy?  
Extension Reading assignments set. 

After you finish the Reading Eggspress 

assignment, read a book independently for 

20 minutes and write a brief summary about 

what you read. 

Research and add in more facts. Read through the information on the 
following web page. Complete the 10 
questions at the bottom. 
https://www.mathsisfun.com/operation-
order-bodmas.html  
Remember to show all your working out. 

Was Ned Kelly a hero or villain? Discuss. 
Add this to the ending of your report about 
the Life and Times of Ned Kelly. 

Don’t have _________? Don’t have _________? Don’t have _________? Don’t have _________? 
    

 

https://www.mathsisfun.com/operation-order-bodmas.html
https://www.mathsisfun.com/operation-order-bodmas.html

